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Combs says:

County will get college
Gov. Bert Combs has given his

personal assurance that Letcher
Countwill be the home of a pro-
posed state community college to
serve the Letcher and Perry Coun-

ty area.
Combs made public his assur-

ance and promises to Letcher
Countians in a telephone call to
Tom Gish, editor of the Mountain
Eagle.

"I promised Archie Craft and
Bill Jordan that the college would
be located in Letcher County so
long as the leadership of the
county wants it and so long as I

have any influence over the mat-
ter, " Combs said.

The governor added he didn't
think the leadership of the county

April jury
The list of persons whose names

were drawn tor the jury panel for
the April term of Letcher Circuit
Court was released today by Cir-
cuit Clerk W. L. Stallardjr. The
list includes: Arthur Dixon,
Whitesburg; Bob Sizemore, Blac-
key; N. L. Combs, Letcher; Wil-
lie Collins, Colson; Zack Bent-le- y,

Sr., Neon; Mrs. Bradley
Breeding, Isom; Alvin Kincer,
Seco;Mrs. Steve Collier, Jenkins;
Ray Campbell, Jr., Ulvah; Ed-

ward P. Day, Day; Grant Isom,
Oscaloosa; Edward Gibson, Cro-mon- a;

Mrs. Clay Goins, Whites-
burg; V. B. Frazier, Premium;
Delia Holbrook, Neon; Harrison
Gibson, Colson; Sherman Whit-ake- r,

Cromona; Mary E. Hal-com- b,

Linefork; Willie Adams,
Isom; Newt Sturgill, Eolia; Mrs.
Laura Gibson, Cromona; J. B.
Witts, Whitesburg; Troy Stamper,
Premium; Willie Watts, Hallie;
Arthur Brown, McRoberts;Colom-bu- s

Cornett, Gilley; John Whit-ake- r,

Ulvah; Rev. Bob Sexton,
Whitesburg; R. B. Meade, Neon;

City clerk
The Whitesburg City Council

named Fire Chief temious Day as
City building inspector Tuesday
night upon recommendation of
Mayor Ferdinand Moore.

Day will succeed Louis Ammer-ma- n

in the post. Ammerman's
term expired.

The council voted to pay Day
$5 from each $10 fee charged for
a building permit to compensate
him for time involved.

In other actions, the council re-

ceived the resignation of City
Clerk Mrs. Ina HwKucker, who

Friends of the Letcher County
Public Library are busy with plans
for expanding and improving the
book collection.

Already this year nearly 58, 000
books have been read from the
library and bookmobile servicds.
Mrs. Dorothy Brown and Mrs.
Emma Lou Campbell, the librar-
ians, forsee a circulation of
approximately 80, 000 by the end
of June. ''The people of Letcher
uounty, especially our cniiaren,
have learned the pleawres-an- d

N
Whitesburg,

would change its mind about want-
ing the college and so he figured
it would be located here. "That's
all there is to it, " he said.

Combs called the Mountain
Eagle after publication of an
announcement from Hazard bank-
er Dewey Daniels that he and
M. K. Evlen would donate a site
for the college and would raise
$100, 000 in donations if Hazard
were chosen as the location of the
college.

The Daniels statement touched
off a flurry of angry excitement
throughout Letcher County, pro-
ducing several calls to Governor
Combs at Frankfort. Combs'
statement designed to quiet the
excited Letcher Countians, was

chosen
Bradley Ison, Premium.

George Banks, Premium; Mel-vi- n

Taylor, Sergent; Earl Hol-
brook, Mayking; Blaine Watts,
Hallie; Bill Browning, Neon;
Bryan Caudill, Jeremiah; Erthel
Carter, Banks; W. R. Bates,
Balckey; Julis Lucas, Thornton;
Edwin Holbrook, Southdown;
Sherman Wright, Flemings Boyd
Banks, U. Z; Jane Back, Blackey;
Breck Cornett, Letcher; Shade
Adams, Isom; Ira Crase, Kings-cree- k;

Mrs. R. H. Welch, Jr.,
Neon; Rev. Bill Shade, McRoberts;
Willie Wright, Thornton; J. B.
Caudill, Colson; Clay Richardson
Thornton; Basil Hall, Neon;
Caleb Hampton, Southdown;
P. W. Ramsey, Whitesburg;
Mrs. E. B. Addington, Whites-
burg; Herman Ison, Oscaloosa
Walter B. Sisk, Fleming; Jean
Niece, Whitesburg; Jim Looney,
Seco; Mrs. Ogelene Holbrook,
Neon.

Court will open Monday, April
2nd.

resigns
asked to be relieved of her duties
within the next month.

The council was caught by sur-
prise by the resignation, ana took
no action toward employing anoth-
er clerk other than deciding to
accept applications for the post.

Mrs. Hunsucker was praised by
the Mayor, City Attorney Leroy
Feilds, and members of the coun-
cil for doing an excellent job both
as city clerk and as clerk of the
water commission.

The council heard a delegation
(Continued on Page 16)

advantages of time devoted to
good books and they want and
need new and reading
material. " the librarian said.

After a preliminary- - planning
meejingheldinthe library Match
o, ucuiiuepiauj nave Deen maue
for a county-wid- e campaign to fill
the shelves and the bookmobile
with new and better boqks. Re-

presentatives of 'PTA, PTO,
Homemakers and all civic croups
will meet at the liyraty fn the
L&N Depot, Whitesburg, Monday
March 19, at 7:30

Library meeting Monday

the result.
Letcher County, through the

generosity of the Presbyterian
Church, already had offered the
land and buildings at Blackey,
previously occupied by Stuart
Robinson High School, as a site
for the proposed college. This
site, valued at from $250, 000 to
$500, 000 and with an estimated
replacement cost of more than
$1, 000, 000, has been inspected
by me Governor's Commission
on public Higher Education.

This commission, which studied
problems of high school graduates
who cannot afford to go away from
home to college, recommended
establishment of four state --

supported two-ye- ar colleges, to

Combs

toward

$100,

major

Combs

GRANTS Jenkins High School
grants Foundation further study in respective teaching fields.
John Welch .junior science instructor, Larry Craft instructor,

Andy science
will study College, receive week, $15

for period eight weeks. Only grants awarded

Cooper seeks strip mining study
Senator John Sherman Cooper

has proposed major
effort to find ways to
reforest and put to use
coal in Eastern Kentucky
and Appalachlan'tegion.

a first stop, Cooper asked the
Senate Appropriations Committee
to add $200, 000 to the research

ofthe Forest Service. The
money would go
Kentucky, office ofthe Cen-

tral States Forest Experiment Stat-
ion, which already begun
studies on restoring strip land.

"Rains in Eastern Kentucky last
week started great earth slides
which uprooted trees and blocked
streams, " Senator Cooper told the
committee. "These had
floods before surface be-

gan, the raw land sheds water
much faster. The floods are one
example of urgent for
practical reclamation measures.

"Research has shown how to re-

store strip land in flat and rolling
which has even

turned into recreation areas and
parks, " Senator
"But last no

.work hasbeen to find similar
answers tor stripped mountain
land. The begun at Berea,
on a .small budget of $20, 000,
mutt be speeded jip and greatly
enlarged.

"The Forest Service has a good
ecigineer.on tne job now.

be operated the University of
Kentucky. It recommended g,

et

and Hopkinsville as
locations.

in his conversation with
Gish said he would like to sec
Letcher County put on a drive for

to help costs of
the college.

He pointed out that Prestonsburg
and Somerset, bothchosen as col-
lege sites, already have cam-
paigns under way to raise
000 and added that campaigns in
both cities were meeting with a
high degree of success.

He said a similar campaign in
Letcher County would strengthen
Letcher County's position and
would "accelerate" construction
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A soil chemist, a soil physicist,
a stream biologist, a watershed
management specialist and other
scientists are needed now. They
can get facts on which sound
recommendations and practical
measures can be built. ex-

ample, they must find out how to
earth so will not slide,

to keep seedlings from
being washed away, and to
cover acid to prevent
pollution which kills fish miles
downstream. "

Kentucky, West Virginia
and Pennsylvania have laws en-

couraging reclamation of
strip lands, SenatorCooper point-
ed it is hard to get re-

sults until practical recommen-
dations, based on scientific know-
ledge, can be made improved
mining practices and effective
conservation measures.

As a second step, SenatorCooper
suggested that a cooperative pro-
gram be formulated to bring to-

gether talents of sev-
eral interested agencies. Pres-
ident Kennedy, in March" 1

message on conservation, in
structed tne Department of In- -
tenor to study ..tne ruqblerns
arisinfc from surface.rriinin ic- not":

of college.
The general opinion is that sev-

eral ofthe Stuart "Robinson build-
ings can be used as part of the
college operation, even
extensive repairs would -- be re-

quired. A new classroom
building probably also would be
required.

said he wished to make
absolutely clear that a public

campaign to raise funds is not re-

quired under recently-enacte- d

legislation authorizing tne college
said he thought county

would do well to undertake such
a campaign.

The general hope and expectat-
ion is that college will be in
operation starting in the fall,
1963.
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groups. The Soil Conservation
Service, the Area Redevelop-
ment Agency, the Fish and Wild
life Service, the Corps of En
gineers, the Tennessee Valley
Aurhority, the Bureau of Mines,
the Office of Coal Research and
other Federal agencies, as well
as the Forest Service, all have a
proper interest in this subject,
Senator Cooper pointed out.

As a third step, Senator Cooper
urged the Forest Service to submit
in next year's budget, plans of
construction at the Berea station
of a research laboratory, includ-
ing facilities for expanded land
reclamation work, and for timber
pressing and marketing sutdies
applicable to Eastern Kentucky.
LThe Forest Service spends over
$20 million annually at its 88'
laboraboriesand experiment stat- -
ions,. carrying out .an amazing
variety of forest research, Cooper
pointed out. ' Considering tha
rapid growth of strip mining in
the Appalachian fcoal field, its
importance in terms of job's and, . .

.income for theara, and. the' ...
large problems of waters. .sbH.-V:...- :'

.timber.'.wijdllfqsdjul- s'c.eh,ic con;i tf. '
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